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MISSOULA-The University of Montana ski team has spring-like conditions

at Missoula's Snow Bowl

in which to wind up preparations for the NCAA championships March 16, 17 and 18 in Winter
Pal~,

Colo.

Coach Rusty Lyons and his

10-man team leave

~1issoula

Sunday and will have a couple of

days there to accustom themselves to the course.
The Grizzlies qualified for the NCAA meet by winning the Big Sky meet three weeks ago
in McCall, Idaho.

That competition was also the Northwest Region NCAA qualifying meet.

Montana finished the Big Sky meet with 379.90 points.

The University of Idaho also quali-

fied for the nationals by finishing second with 372.66 points.
Lyons expects about 20 full or partial teams to be competing in Winter

Park.

Teams

cannot exceed 10 members.
Denver University, last year's NCAA champion, will be the class of the meet again this
year, according to Lyons.

Montana finished second to DU in a meet at Banff earlier this

year, but will face stiffer competition at Winter Park.
The other top teams Montana will have to battle for a high finish will be Fort Lewis
College, University of Colorado, Middlebury College, Dartmouth College and the University
of Vermont.

Other teams

and

and Michigan Tech.

~1ichigan

Lyons expects to be tough are the universities of Utah, Wyoming

Those making the trip for the Grizzlies are Allan Anderson, jumping; Scott Anders 0 n,
cross country; Tom Diehl, cross country; Bob Gordon, downhill and slalom; Dale Hanson,
downhill and slalom; Kenn Hugos, downhill and slalom; Larry Kite, downhill and slalom;
Richardschla fer, downhill, slalom, cross country and jumping; Don Verrue, cross country
and Tom Zachary, jumping, downhill and slalom.
Kite won slalom at the Big Sky meet and Allan Anderson won the jumping.

